
STEWARDS’ REPORT

GWIC Stewards’ Report 1

Date: 1/04/24

Track condition: Good

Meeting: Richmond

Stewards: Mr G Page, Mr P Van Gestel, Mr J Bettridge

On Track Veterinarian: Dr E Streckfuss

Weather: Clear and warm

LATE SCRATCHINGS

TRIALS

RACE COMMENTARY

RACE 1

LADBROKES RACING CLUB MASTERS, 401m

1 Tricky Shacoby
Appeared to brush the lure rail midway through the first turn losing 
momentum. A post race veterinary examination was carried out revealing 
no apparent injury

5 Double Threat

Was slow away and then lost momentum very shortly afterwards and 
completed the course some distance behind the rest of the field. A post 
race veterinary examination was carried out revealing a tear in the Right 
Adductor Muscle, and soreness to the lower back and left hip support 
muscle - a 21 day incapacitation period was issued

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/1/ladbrokes-racing-club-masters 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/1/ladbrokes-racing-club-masters
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RACE 2

STEELINE RIVERSTONE MAIDEN HEAT 1 Maiden Series H, 401m

3 Tamika Banner

Stewards noted that the greyhound had been well supported in betting and 
interviewed the trainer, Mr B Gibbons, who stated he had recently acquired 
the greyhound and it had been trialling well and gradually improving. He 
expected a good run today and consequently the kennel had supported the 
greyhound. A post race urine sample was collected

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/2/steeline-riverstone-maiden-heat-1-maiden-series-h 

RACE 3

LADBROKE IT! MAIDEN HEAT 2 Maiden Series H, 401m
No matters of concern to Stewards

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/3/ladbroke-it!-maiden-heat-2-maiden-series-h 

RACE 4

FREE ENTRY AT RRC MAIDEN HEAT 3 Maiden Series H, 401m

3 Zipping Raso

Galloped on by another runner in the early stages of the home turn and 
then eased and turned its head outwards turning into the home straight 
before moving out making contact with another runner. A post race 
veterinary examination was carried out revealing no apparent injury.

Stewards considered the performance of the greyhound turning into the 
home straight and interviewed the trainer, Ms. M Finn. After considering the 
submissions made and the result of the post race veterinary examination 
the greyhound was issued with an endorsement for Failing to Pursue (first 
offence) under GAR124 and will be subject to a 28 day suspension from 
racing at Richmond and will be required to complete a satisfactory 
stewards trial in accordance with GAR132 before being eligible to nominate 
again

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/4/free-entry-at-rrc-maiden-heat-3-maiden-series-h 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/2/steeline-riverstone-maiden-heat-1-maiden-series-h
https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/3/ladbroke-it!-maiden-heat-2-maiden-series-h
https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/4/free-entry-at-rrc-maiden-heat-3-maiden-series-h
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RACE 5

LADBROKES BET TICKER MAIDEN HEAT 4 Maiden Series H, 401m

2 Little Pinky

Came together shortly after the start losing momentum then galloped onto the 
heels of another runner approaching the 320m boxes and fell. Completed the 
course some distance behind the rest of the field. A post race veterinary 
examination was carried out revealing no apparent injury

3 Smooth Jet Power
Galloped on by another runner approaching the 320m boxes and lost momentum. 
Came together heavily in the catching pen and fell. A post race veterinary 
examination was carried out revealing `no apparent injury

4 Snowy's Eclipse Came together with other runners approaching the 320m boxes and moved out 
losing momentum

8 Dinkum Girl Came together with other runners approaching the 320m boxes and moved out 
losing momentum

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/5/ladbrokes-bet-ticker-maiden-heat-4-maiden-series-h 

RACE 6

WICKCOFFEE.COM, 520m

1 Ritza Rocker A pre race urine sample was collected

6 Bald Head Sally
A post race veterinary examination was carried out at the trainers request 
revealing soreness to both shoulders - a 5 day incapacitation period was 
issued

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/6/wickcoffee.com 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/5/ladbrokes-bet-ticker-maiden-heat-4-maiden-series-h
https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/6/wickcoffee.com
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RACE 7

RACE SPONSORSHIPS AVAILABLE, 320m

1 Bingo Fuel

Lost momentum from the entry to the first turn and completed the course 
some distance behind the rest of the field. A post race veterinary 
examination was carried out revealing soreness to the Right Fibula- a 10 
day incapacitation period was issued. 

Stewards considered the performance of the greyhound in view of the 
result of the veterinary check. After speaking to the trainer and taking his 
representations and the opinion of the on track veterinary surgeon of the 
possible impact on the greyhounds performance into account no action 
was deemed necessary.

4 Golden Vella A pre race urine sample was collected

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/7/race-sponsorships-available 

RACE 8

EVERYONE'S WELCOME AT RRC, 320m

7 Beth Dutton A post race urine sample was collected

9 Secret Door Checked off heels turning into the home straight running wide and losing 
momentum.

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/8/everyone's-welcome-at-rrc 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/7/race-sponsorships-available
https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/8/everyone's-welcome-at-rrc
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RACE 9

FLYING RICCIARDO AT STUD, 320m

7 Blue Mojito

Stewards noted that the greyhound had been well supported in betting and its 
improved performance. The trainer, Ms. C Hughes, was interviewed and stated 
that the greyhound was well boxed today and it has been trialling well at 
around 18.30. She actually expected the greyhound to go quicker today but the 
kennel did not support it, she was unaware of anyone else supporting the 
greyhound

A post race urine sample was collected.

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/9/flying-ricciardo-at-stud 

RACE 10

LADBROKES BLACKBOOK, 320m
The start of race 10 was delayed by approximately 2 minutes due to the short interrace gap between 
races 9 & 10 and trainers / handlers being involved in the previous race

2 Bugatti Rocks
Checked off heels in the early stages of the home turn moving out and being 
galloped on by another runner, stumbling and losing momentum. A post race 
veterinary examination was carried out revealing no apparent injury

3 Mary Street A post race urine sample was collected

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/10/ladbrokes-blackbook 

RACE 11

SKY SPORTS RADIO, 401m
No matters of concern to Stewards

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/11/sky-sports-radio 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/9/flying-ricciardo-at-stud
https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/10/ladbrokes-blackbook
https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/11/sky-sports-radio
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RACE 12

LADBROKES FAST WITHDRAWALS, 401m

2 Cedar Grace
A post race veterinary examination was carried out at the request of the trainer 
revealing a minor laceration to the right dew claw - no incapacitation period 
was issued

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/12/ladbrokes-fast-withdrawals 

https://www.thedogs.com.au/racing/richmond/2024-04-01/12/ladbrokes-fast-withdrawals
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RACE DAY SUMMARY

VETERINARY REPORT – Injuries

Name Event Injury Category* Injury Stand down 
days

Double Threat Race 1 Category C

Tear in the Right Adductor 
Muscle, and soreness to the 
lower back and left hip support 
muscle

21 

Bald Head Sally Race 6 Category B Soreness to both shoulders 5 

Bingo Fuel Race 7 Category B Soreness to the Right Fibula- 10 

Cedar Grace Race 12 Category A Minor laceration to the right 
dew claw 0 

*GA Race Injury Categories

VETERINARY REPORT – No Apparent Injuries

Race 1 Tricky Shacoby No Apparent Injury

Race 4 Zipping Raso No Apparent Injury

https://www.gwic.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0017/1070117/Injury-Classification-23032022.pdf
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Race 5 Little Pinky No Apparent Injury

Race 5 Smooth Jet Power No Apparent Injury

Race 10 Bugatti Rocks No Apparent Injury

STEWARD SUMMARY

Swabs taken on

Race 2  Tamika Banner  
Race 6  Ritza Rocker Pre race 
Race 7  Golden Vella Pre race 
Race 8  Beth Dutton  
Race 9  Blue Mojito  
Race 10  Mary Street  

Suspensions Race 4   Zipping Raso, (GH) Failing To Pursue (1st Offence)

Participant Penalties

Other Matters

At the direction of Stewards the trainer of RITZA ROCKER (R6 #1) and REALITY 
TEARS (R6 #2) produced both greyhounds prior to kennelling for examination by the 
on track veterinary surgeon. The examination confirmed Left Pin Muscle injuries in 
both greyhounds. 

The injury and incapacitation information in this report was reviewed by the Veterinarian present at the meeting and 
confirmed prior to publication.


